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THE PROGRESSIVE WASH LADY.

There la no limit to personal ambition,

and there need not be. Prosperity of

one class should prove a stimulus to

every other class. All may not be

million ires, yet every one may aspire

to the comforts which the genius of the

present age makes possible It is not

that people should be idle, therefore
bHter encourage those who will wore,

if encouragement or aid need be giv n

them.

A recent telegram from Manitowoc,

Wis., savs:

Mrs. Jane Todl. a city charge, has ap
plied to the poor office for an automo-
bile. She says she could do enough
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I have just returned from the West with a Car load of Extra Fine Horses
and Mules, weighing 950 to 1,300 pounds, among them a few pair of A 1 uraf
or timber Horses. . Also the right kind for farming and road purposes. '

Have also got a ftw more 2 Horse Farm Wagons and Uuggies, about 15

sets of Harness, left over from my "Big Sale" whi h I ill dispose of at cost to
early buyers." ' ' .. ... ,.,-- . ' i .. ut, '

f Serious Accident Yesterday
Tobe Fuicher, a, colon d man," fell

from tbe top. of house on the ma-ada- -

mjzed wd jyestpHay which is being
built by Mr. E E Harper and su
taiaed very serious injuries. He was
engaged in tinning the roof end was
standing on al.d.ler. Th la.) Ie --

ped and toppled ovir oarryine the "mai
with it clear of tho ftta'i?ingt a diVnrice
of twentv-fiy- e feet, i He hold ight hold
of the ladder and managed to remain
on the upper side, which perhaps pre-

vented him from being kiil.d. l

He was taken up in an unconscious
condition but revived e ion and was ta-

ken to his home on Nort h street. Dr
Jones attended to his injuries, and al-

though he suffered very painful bruis-
es he has no broken bones. - - ,"T

Muscleine Party.

Messrs. Lenhmd, Gray and Lassiter
of the J. G. White Co. gave a trip Sat-
urday to a party of friends that was
quite unique in every way, tha being a
journey from here to Vanceboroover
the new railroad. Instead of using
steam and gasoline power they resorted
to that ever dependent force muscleine

the gentlemen in the party doing the
cranking" on a two-by-fo- hand car.

The start was made from here at 11
'clock and Vanceboro was reached at
37, schedule time. ' At camp No. 2

the party was entertained by Messrs.
Jacobi and Piner to a nice spread, con
sisting of "tato" salad and other deli-

cacies of the ' Beason. v: After the
'crankers" had been "goose greased"

the journey waa continued on to Vance-
boro. After viewing all the sights the
8 tart wai made for home at 5 o'clock.
the Pullman reaching here at 8:00
Never was the opportunity ever pre-

sented to the ladies before to take ad-

vantage of that old song entitled "Let
the men do the work", and they did it
too as will be evidenced by a view at
some of those who went.

Those in the party were Misses Daisy
Davis of Wilmington, Mamie Kehoe,
Julia and Margaret McSorley; Messrs.
Callie, McCarthy, Eugene , McSorley,
Nelson Paul Angel and W. J. Mc Ben-

nett. 7''":' V '.v;'

Thought f "Busier" A Mere Kid.

Special Correspondence
Raleigh. Jan 8 One of the amusing

things which happened hen in connect-
ion with the Bnster Brown show, which
was at the Academy last night was
the sudden apparance of Buster him
self at the dispensary yesterday after
noon... The lttle fellow who is less than
'A feet high, although he is 29 years old,
called for a half pint of sherry ale of
"ai desman saiH ""iw old are you."
Tojthis But-- replied ''Are you try
ing to get off a Joke on me?" Then the
ralesmnan waxea over and saw thit
it was.a grown man and both had a big
laugh. -

I 3Y.itc C Sweet to Est
LrOA VlO U i Cut Sowd Uuds

Annual Meeting of 1he First ' National

" ' Bank

At the annual meeting of the First
National bank of New Bern held yester
day the following directors were elected :

James A. Bryan, Charles S. Bryan J,
H.:Hackburn, C.. W. Munger E. K.
Bishop, John Dunn, G. H. Roberts and
A. D. Ward.

The officers and employees were elect
ed as follows:- - President James A. Bry
an; Vice president, John Dunn; Cashier,
G. H. Roberts; ..attorney, M. D. W.
Stevi nson; Teller, J, R. B. Csrraway,
book-keepe- r, Wl'.er Duffy," assistant
L okkceper, Frank B. Robards; Collec

tor, Chat Its , Stith; assistant. Collector,
David S. Wi lis .

r to Curs A Cold In 0e Day. ' ; v
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets

Druggists-refun- money if. it fails to
cure ..., urove s signature is on
each box. 25c.

Not Willing to Recognize Judge Adams

At a meeting of the Republicins of
Pamlico county al Bayboro last Satur
day a resolution was adopted request
ing the representative, Hon. 1. J. Brin-so- n,

ot to cast his vpte for Judge Ad-

ams as United States Senator. This
vote of course would be merely compl-

imentary to Judge Adams and the mem-

bers of the party there so understand
it but they have no love for him and
see po use in showing him favor even
If it is an empty honor. ,;

'
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A REPUBLICAN PRO- -

- TEST FROM PAMLICO.

The resolution passed by the Repub-

licans of Pamlico county, last week as
noted la these columns, requesting the
county's representative in the General

Assembly, not to cast bis1 vote for
Judge Adams for United States Sena-

tor, when the matter comes up for act-

ion in the legislature is a protest

against the "machine politics" which

now govern Republican party actions

in North Carolina.

It is not that Judge Adams has the

slightest chance for the Senatorship,

yet it is a complimentary matter, this

vote, for the minority party members

in the legislature to cast for one of

their State leaders. The Republicans

of Pamlico county refuse to do this, and

their action proves them to be party

mtn' lor principle, and indifferent to

"machine" dictation. Both in Pamlico

and Craven county, there is nothing in

being a Republican for honor or profit

These both go to be distri-

buted by the party bosses. Pamlico

countv Republicans have asked for sim-

ple recognition in behalf of men who

have stood for and by Republicanism.

What they have received has been no-

thing. That they recognize their posi

tion, so far as fair treatment at the
hands of the party leaders, of whom

Judge Adams is recognized as one, is

to be seen in their refusal to bow down

or even cast a complimentary vote for

a party dictator. Local votes are sought

at election time, for appearance sake
The voter is eiven flattering attention

except as the "machine" crowd say,

and a local Republican might give ev-

ery qualification, without a chance of

his petition being read, much less re-

ceive any sign of recognition. The re-

sult in Craven is seen in the vote.

About one-fift- h of what might be a
normal party vote. The protest from

Pamlico shows the feeliug in that coun-

ty. It shows the spirit of refusing to
be snubbed and not resenting it on

the part of Pamlico Republicans.

Croup can positively be stopped in
20 minutes. No vomiting nothing to
sicken or distress your child. A sweet,
pleasant and safe syrup, called Dr.
Shoop's Croup Cure does the work and
does it quickly, Dr. Shoop's Croup
Cure is for Croup alone, remember.
It does not to cure a dozen ailments.
It's for Croup, that's all. Sold by F.S.
Duffy.

- A clock once owned by John Wesley
and presented by him to the John Street
Methodist Church, in New York City,
is still doing good service in the church,
at 44 John Street

Bad Stemich Trouble Curtd.

Having been sick for the past two
years with a bad stomach trouble, a
friend gave me a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They did
me so much good that I bought a bottle
of them and have used twelve bottles
in all Today I am well of a bad stom
ach trouble. Mrs. John Lowe, Cooper,
Maine. These tablets are for sale by
the Davis Pharmacy and F S Duffy.

Not every one is aware that Mizar,
the second star in the big dipper, is a
double star. To observe this doublet on
a clear night requires good vision.

The Right Name.

Mr August Sherpe, the popular over
seer of the poor, at Fort Madison, la.,
says: "Dr. King's New Life Pills are
rightly named; they act more agreeably,
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative." . Guaranteed
to cure biliousness and constipation. 25c

at all drug stores.

Some of the blocks in the tenement
districts of the lower East Side of New
York City, are so-- crowded that if the
heda of the occupants were placed on
the ground they would entirely cover
it. .,

Beware ol Ointment, (or Catarrh That Costa Is

'. Mercury, - '

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall.s Catarrh Cure manufactured by
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, O., con-

tains no mercury, and is taken inter-
nally, acting directly, upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken Internally
and made In Toledo, Ohio, ry F J Che
ney ft Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by all druggists, 76c

, Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation. .

Residents of England have $550,000,'
000 invested in mortcacea in foreitrn

' countries. These investments annually
bring about $.7,500,000 in gold.

Tilis get quick relief from Dr.
p's ' '.;c Ointment. Remember

it's r is' v.fi f r I'ili's and it woiks
v '; '; i If ' ' l!n. Iiih- -

i ' , , . " r i i i ,,, 3

- Don't miss this opportunity to save

L. G,

Joaxe blood pressure away from pain centers
Ueflect ineharmiuf . pleealnily dclifhtf uL Gently,

joough safely, it (urelr equakaee the blood dreu
lation.

If roa have a headache, Wt blood prawn.- -
Dainful nafinda with vnmMi am. num..

it YOU tn iImhIm. '' - nwHiii It'. V.l....
wiamtloo blood praasure. That rarely It a I

-'- "Mi ' 't v.. DUW,. IIIHIBI llll iVUWU HUP

'&Sl!iSi22
Brutal TiMir flnmr. and dnmnVt It apt rpA anif

iwell, and pain your Oi course It dijj. It s
blood preuure. You'll Sad It where pain

ar amaya. li t (imply common Helue.
We teU at 26 oeult, and cneerluUy recommend

v Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets

- - F. S. DUFFY.

Death of a Prominent Farmer,
Mr, ; H. H. House, , a well known

farmer of Lima, died suddenly last Sat
urday while in his yard. Altnough .he
had been in poor health for several
months he did hot appear to be any
worse than usual and his death was al-

most without a moment's warning. He
was well known among the farmers of
the ccunty and a man held in high es-

teem. Had he lived until Monday he
would have been 35 years of age. His
wife died two years ago. He is sur-
vived by his mother, brother and two
children. The funeral services were
held Sunday, Rev. W. B. Humble off-

iciated.

Some Legislators Old Uns.

(Special Correspondence.)
Raleigh, Jan. 8.-- the lgislators

who meet at noon Wednesday fifty-fo- ur

have served before, a few of them
being veterans of many years standing.
One of the applicants for doorkeeper
has held that position, off and on for
over thirty years, he being a d

veteran.

Curtd ol Lung Trouble.

"It is now eleven years since I had a
narrow escape from consumption,
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
maan of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down in weight to 135 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
by night. Finally I began taking Dr.
King's New t iscover.; and continued
this for about six months, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely

fine and I was restored to my normal
weight,. 170 pounds." Thousands of
persons sre healed every year, Guaran
teed at all drug stores. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

He who has no voice in the valley
will have none in the council. From
the Spanish. ' ' ,;

To stop a cold with"Preventics" is after
than to let it run and cure it afterwards.
Taken at the "sneeze stage" Preven- -

tice will head off all colds and Grippe,
and perhaps save you from Pneumonia
or Bronchitis." Preventics ' ere little
toothsome candy cold cure tablets sell-

ing in 5 cents and 25 cent boxes. If
you are chilly, if you begin to sneeze.
try Preventics. They will surely check
the colds, and please you. Sold by F,

Duffy. -
'i ... "'

Where ignorance is bliss compulsory
education is apt to blister.

It's a pleasure to tell our readers t--
bout a Cough Cure like Dr. Shoop's
For years Dr. Shoop has fought against
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or other
unsafe ingredients commonly found in
Cough remedies. Dr: Shoop, it seems,
has welcomed the Pure Food and Drug
Law recently enacted for he was work-
ed along simi'ar lines many years. For
nearly 90 years Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure
containers bave had a warning printed
on them against Opium and other nar
eotic poisons.' He has thus made it
possible for mothers to protect their
children by ins'sting on having Dr,

Shcop's Cough Cure, Sold by F. S,
Duffy. ' ;

All our thoughts are original either
with ourselves or others. '

- How to Cure Chilblains (.

"To enjoy freedom from chilblain.
writes John Kemp, East Otisfleld, Me.,
"I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt iheum with excel
lent resnlta." Guaranteed to cure fever
sores, indolent ' ulcers, piles,' burns,
wounds, frostbites and skin diseases.
25 cents at all drug stores.

He cannot provide for the wants of
others whose own are numerous snd
craving. PlutarcV '

Special Announcement Regarding h Matlon-

al Purs Feotf ana Drag Lew, '" '

Wo are pleased to ' announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs.
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it as
a safe rtmedy for children and adults.
Sold by Davis Pharmacy.- - '

An awkward man in a ball room
apt to be a train wrecker.

- A Thouitnd Dollars Worth of Good.

A H Thurnec. a well known cos
operator o' Buffalo, O., writes;
have been snlicted with kidney an
b'ndder trouble for years, p(wiii? grave
and stones with excruciating pain
not no relief from medicine until I be
gan taking Foley's "Kidney Cure, thi
tho w siiririHing A few l. in

!fUrttl tho In irk diint like fine sti'fi
and now I I v no J :.'n arro 1 fry 1

rev ar.l I f ' a t n n. !' '

ed to call the meeting to order and state
its object, Mr. Bryan then read the
call Meeting was called to form an
organization, to better conditions, not
only the moral, but business. ' To see
if something can not be done to bring
back the business that has been lost.'

Judge H. R. Bryan, called to tho
chair. Said "I anv in full sympathy
with the movement. Entire prohibition
is not good for any town, according to
my observation. Entire prohibition
was the cause of more perjury than in
anything else in N. C." Judge Bryan
gave some illustrations be had ' seen in
N.C.

Mr. R. A. Nunn was made Secretary,
Mr. Wm. W. Clark was called upon.
Mr. Clark said in part what were the
conditions before the present so called
prohibition. Thete was a growth favor
ing temperance without coercion.
Drunkenness declined. But with prohi-

bition, blind timers sprang up in every
section of the city. Ic is said there are
100 persons today engaged in liquor
selling.

The result Is young m n debauched,
business driven away, prosperity stop-

ped. It is said this morning, eight
young men from 16 to 21 years were
seen drunk on Suth Front street.
Walk the streets any gala diy, and see
the drunken men. Ladies cannot walk
the streets. We advocate the dispen-

sary in the interest of temperance, that
drunkenness may decrease, blind tigers
disappear and business return. In evi-

dence of the dispensary look at Trenton,
Raleigh, Kinston. The first under pro
hibition, had blind tigers galore. Under
dispensary, no blind tigers, no drunken
ness. Kinston with open saloons,
adopted the dispensary, and no more
sober or prosperous community can be
found. Raleigh has passed through all
stages of the agitation. If you go to
the legislature now not one drunk now
where there were many 20 years ago.
No order of men are capable to enforce
prohibition there fore the next best thing
should be done. I deny the proposition
made here last nignt, that
no Christian man could
vote for a dispensary. Are there tny
better people than those of Raleigh,
where every consecrated man, from
every pulpit, from the press, and on

the street it was declared the duty to
vote for a dispensary. At the recent
convention of the State Baptists, the
question of liquor was left to the indi-

vidual membership, It is not a contest
between the dispensary and temperance
but between the dispensary and the
lawless reign of the blind tiger, where
prohibition exists. Does law and order
prevail? No, but demoralized condi-

tions. We are not advocating dispensa-

ry for purely commercial reasons, but
for better streets and schools.

Mr. James A Bryan was called upon.
"Do not men who knew the previous
conditions before prohibition, now know
that prohibition is a mo3t egregious
failure ?" Mr. Bryan then read an ar-

ticle on the workings in

Maine under the Neal Dow law. He
also gave instances of what prohibiton
was in other states. He said the speak-

ers who spoke last night against were
fair, but they did not see things as he
did. The evils under prohibition were
many. The blind tigers were too smart
for policemen in uniform or the mayor,
or even outside detectives who came
here in disguise. It could be said that
tonight there was more liquor in pri-

vate homes than at any one time in 20

years. The speaker was quite humor
ous in his remarks, giving personal
reminiscences and telling stories of
others. He quoted Governor Jarvis of
Greenville, and Mr. L. Harvey, of Kin-

ston, for the benefits derived from dis-

pensaries in their respective towns. He
finished telling of what the possible
profits would be gained from dispensa
ry sales if established in this city.

' At the conclusion of the speaking,
the announcement was made that an
organization would be formed to be
called the Citizens Protective League.
The chair was authorized to appoint an
executive committee of 15, tne chair
being made one also of the' committee.

OABTOniA.
Bean tU t " lMt Boilgll

Police of the city of New York arrest
each day an average of fo'ty-eigh- t men
who say that thfy bave no occupation.'

. PILES 1 PILES! PILES! '

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure Blind, Bleeding: Ulcerated
and Itching Piles, It absorbs the tu
mors, allays the itching at once, acts as
a poultice. Jfives instant relief. lit,
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is pre
oared for Piles and Itching of the pri
vate parts. Every box is guaranteed.
Sold by druggists, by mail, for 60c and
l.w sold tv u. a uargeu .

The negro Baptists are taking steps
to found a national university. A prom
iae of $25,000 toward starting it la an
nounced. :

Ckronlc Conttlpatlos Cured.
' One who suffers from chronic consli-gatio- n

is In danger of many serious ail-

ments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup
cures chronic constipation as It aids di

gestion and stimulates the liver snd
bowcld, restoring the natural action of

these organs. O mmence taking it to-

day and you Will foci better at once.
Orino I.Hxative Fruit Fymp iloe.i not
nauwnte rr ft ! end i.i very
I . t ' ' " ' ' ' . :" M ly

J. A. JONES,
LIVERY: - FEED, SHE AND FJtGHJLNGE

1

. 1 -

money. Respectfully,

Daniels
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merits. The International
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greater distinction upon
its merits and is in more
general use than any other
work 01 its kind ,n fhoM. vuw M
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A upplement to the new b
lironitht It fully up to date. I bar lx
lix.kluu tbrouirh the latter with a i
of imtoiiMiineiit at Id otimntotciKwi, a.,u
tho amount of lubor that baa been put
iutoit..
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distances quickly.

Of course this request may cause a
laugh on the part of the thoughtless.

The 'person who owes for a month's

wash, and keeps the wash woman on

the chase for the money, will sneer at
the extravagance. The man who owes
for his daily newspaper, will accuse the
newspaper of wild notions. The land-

lord is always grasping, according to

the tenant.1 The butcher's meat is

tough, when the bill is presented.

But to return to' the case of Mrs.
Todl. (Is not the type wrong ? should

it not be Mrs. Toddle ?) This woman
shows two things by her request First
that she. is a worker, therefore ought

to be encouraged; second, that she is

ambitious, and not ashamed of her
work, even if she travels in an auto-

mobile. These two facts being undis-

puted it seems that the city authorities
of Manitowoc, would readily grant her
request It would remove Mrs. Todl
from the city's indigent list, and pro-

mote an industry. As an advertise-
ment for the Wisconsin city, it would
prove first class. It would raise the

wash woman to the wash lady class,
and at this elevation, there would be
dignity and character added to the pro-

fession. And as a business proposition,

it would unquestionably make the col-

lection of wash bills much easier, for
who would dare to turn away unpaid

the wash lady, who brought your
clothes in an automobile ?

' THERE ARE LAWS ENOUGH.

' The General Assembly of 1907 will
have some work to do, but as it may
temper its law making, will it find its
best work. Naturally, the members
elected to the present General Assemb---

ly, will like their predecessors to previ-

ous assemblies, think that in their
much striving after new enactments,
will be found their personal merit Too
many members will in their new sur-

roundings forget that they are to rep-

resent not their own impulses, and such
bills and measures as may be presented
for their consideration, but way back
in some county, some district, there are
several thousand people whose inter-

ests should be of vital concern to theni,
and that it is for these people the
State's Senators and Representatives
should stand. ...... .

The state reformatory ealls' for
positive action. There are neces- -

ary appropriations for education
al purpose, appropriations for
State, institutions , and State expen
sea, and other matters in connection
with these, but taking the matter of
law making generally, where is there
any need for new laws, to be placed up-

on the already crowded statute books?

If ' today, three quarters of the laws
now on the books were strictly enorc

, ed there would be a roar from one end

of the State to the other, to repeal (he
obnoxious laws. There are laws enough

to serve the best interests of the peo--
l la. if those laws which serve these
best intercuts woull be put into active

If r t Ceneral Assembly will
'

l to a fow practical
c 'y f h luwa as

i t f J -

C .
"

Largest and Finest Stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New
Bern. A CAR LOAD of each 'just In! t Also a ,complete line of Buggies,
Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels. &c .

J. A. JONES.
BROAD ST.

,
' ; : ,

' PROPRIETOR. NEW BERN, N. C

The very best free burning
White Ash, Egg, Stove. Chest
nut and Furnace Coal; also'
. . ..

I
1 i r r n n 1me oniy , v- -. d. . ruuanuu-ta- s

- steam . and. '. Domestic
Lump Coal on the market. :

ALL COAL SCREENED BE-

FORE LEAVING YARD
" ' Weight" guaranteed. .

'B:yQOdM.
The best quality of Oak,

AshMixed and Pine; saved
in stove lengths. Prompt
delivery and personal atten-

tion given to all orders.
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